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W. C. T. U. FANATICS.
It is ukI that firs iwiram rate

State Iruunnce Commissioners

Want Drastic Ref rms.

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-- BOND AND llth. STREET
s

We ate busy letting lettled but can find time to ihow you

OUR NEW SPRING STOCK
la all the lateit stylos of wall paper which it arriving dally.

i
location and let hi begla with you ok

.iHttM vsul

Son,:.Dic$;

Come la and tet ui ia our sew

your tpting work.

D. F. Allen $

rThat All Important Bath Room

to build, I would plan

, Vou htve often betrJ people remark "If I were

bath room first and would not put

my money Into the parlor with all

finery." That It good common sense

for the bath room it the most

ol ail tne household.

e wouhi like to help you plan your
room ami will gladly quote you
or "jiteoilatsj Ware, the btit

ever

my
ail

iu

scntinicnt,

Ui.portaiu

U

fwtr

tree
.s a

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria

J. Q. A. BONVLBY, Prealdent. FRANK PATTON, Caahler.

O. I. PETERSOX, VleePmldent J. V. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

.Astoria Savings Bank

raptul rwld In 1110,000. Surplus and Cndlvldsd froflu tA.iwo

TransMto a Ueneral Banking Huslossa. I alerts! raid on Tim Deposits,

tU Tenth treet.

Will Protest Againit Miu Roosevelt

Serving Boot to Wedding Guettt.
XKW YORK. Feb. J.- -A special to

the Tribune from Boston aayti
"A movement ha been started here

by national officer of the Women'

Christ inn Temperance Union to obtain;
Mi Alice Rosevelt'a cooperation to--1

ward barring wine frxmi her wedding
breakfast. Mi" Katherine L Steven-- !

son. president of the Massachusetts

hraiich, ha taken up the matter with

the national officers, the plan being to

get Mr. U M. Stevens, the national

preshhnt, to persuade ll Roosevelt

not to permit the serving of win on her,
wedding day. ;

CHANGE OF TIKI
The Baltimore At Ohio Railroad

Commencing Sunday, November 10.

trail No, 6, the Royal Blue Limited, will

leave Grand Central passenger atatlon,

Chicago at S p. m instead of 3:30 p. m.

and will arrive in Pittsburg at 6:35 a.

m.. Washington at 4:40 p. m, Baltimore

5:50 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:19 p. m. New

York 10:40 p. m. the aam a with the
old schedule, thu reducing the time

one hour and thirty minute. Ko exes

fare will be charged on thi fast limited

train. All other train will arrive and

depart the tame a formerly. Stop-ove- r

i allowed at Washington, Baltimore and

Philadelphia, not to exceed ten day, at
each place, on all nrst-ela- t through
ticket.

Are You Restles at Night.
And harred by a bad fought. t'e

lun.r,!'. tlnmlioiiiKl Svrun. It will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a

prompt ana radical cure, com uy nan
.hug Store. .. al

POLITICAL COLUMN.

s Announcement of candidate

4 for office will be published 'in
thit column at reasonable rate
for men of all parties. 0

FOR GOVERNOR.

Republican of Oregon are hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the

nomination of Governor at the prim
aries to lie held April Uoth.

JAMES wrniYCOMnK.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
1 hereby announce myelf a candi

date for the oflhe of Secretary of Stat.,
and k the tiport of all It publl
cans. F. T. WKIGIITMAV.

FOR STATE PRINTER.

The undeisigned announce himself

a a Republican candidate for re nomi

nation for State Printer at the fortv
coming primaries.

J. It. WHITNEY.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION,
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for rcnoiniiintion for th olIW

of Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, and solicit the support of all
at the primaries, Apiil 20th.

J. II. A( KKItMAV.

FOR ATTORNEY CENERAL.

The undersigned hereby announces
himself a a candidate for re el ct ion

to the office of Attorney-tJcneral- , sub

ject to the approval of Republican
voters at the primaries.

A. M. CRAWFOHD.

ROSES
FIELD CROWN

The best cost you no more than "any
old thing." It will pay you to buy at
HEADQUARTERS,

We Pay The Express
and charge you no more than our next

door neighbor. Bend for illustrated

catalogue today. A solicitor wanted
In every town.
CALIFORNIA BOSS CO, Lot Angeiea.

STAMMERING AND STUTTER

ING CURED

For Particular Addreet

TBI PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM
MERERS

1261 Ytmhlll 8treet,

,r.. Portland, Oregon..

Accordion. Snnturst
and Knife Pleating:

To Order
STIAM PROCESS.

No Hot Hon. No Burning of Good.

Miss O. Gould
Ilgktk Floor, Mirquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt Mi Careful Atttatioa Given

tt all Order.

rv quit likely to imivas. Sttitio
show that the lat year h tww

r in thia country i;ure fc.M.tWM

mor thau the last hve year annual

average,
o

Talking about not havinir "lii.V with

hen. i the most foolih tlimtf miasm

Jahle. Think about your Imsiii., rel
about it. talk about it. study it. ami you

never will say any more about ' link."

Farm hands in Vu.ntan weiir linen

garments of spot lew white. When they

become even slightly soiled, they hasten

to change th,m. Work is plentiful there,

farm laborers are well paid, and they

can afford to be tidy.
o

Whr should not a man he Jnt a

proud to write after his name the word

"Farmer." a to write "Dm-tor- or

"LawTet!" It i the prwulest title

anv man can bear. Only, he must bo

worthy to bear it; that i what counts.

o

From the regularity with Which the

grab bills of former years are coming

to the front at Albany, it i to be feared

that some of our legislative guardian
do not realiie that a good many tiling
went out of fashion with the elections

of 1W5.
o

Washington has combined five s

in one, to 1 known as Wheeler

atevet, in honor of the late General

Wheeler. The naming of streets. ve- -

mi.-- and parks at the capital a'ter
state and famous American is an ap-

propriate and excellent custom for the

-- cut of government.
. o

A library building to cost $1,000,000

is to be the memorial of tlie late Presi-

dent Harper at the I'niversity of Chi-cau-

The reasons fop the change from

a proposed chapel to a library building

tt a memorial are not given, but it

seems to 1 in every respect suitable,
o

Lord Roberts, has renewed his warn-i-

to Grt Britain that she need a

far larger army if she is to be prepared

for all emergencies in r.urope ana in

India. He place the limit at 1,000.000

men, which suggests that ponsibly in

meeting such a demand the empire

miitht relieve tha strain of the unem

ployed bv taking such a are suitable

into the military service. The burden

to the nation probably would be no

greater, while a menace would then lie

converted into a security.
o

A married woman in Washington has

sued her hustand for divorce on the

ground that before marriage he repre

sents himself to be a Congressman.
when in fact he was only a clerk in one

of the executive department. This

plaintiffs sense of injury ahould encour

age the Hon. Tim Sullivan, who iu pub

lic not long ago confes'eil to a very

shrunken appreciation of a Congress-

man' valuation and station, and snid

that the "representative of the people"

at were made use of chiefly

as hitching post.
o

"We want an independent paper. We

want an editor, who it not afraid to

speak out." How often do we hear the

above remark. This "independent" busi

ness simnlv amounts to this: If you

pitch in and abuse some one else it it

all right, but touch Ko. 1 with a ten- -

foot pole ami he is up ami coming.

Ttidirul' that man's religion or hi

political view, but don't dare to touch

mine unless it i to endor-- e them. How

we all like to see the paper hue our

neighbor, but when he tuiiehe u he is

"gol darn" fool.

Judge Oosseup, a talented judge,

qjeik thus of work and against leisure:

'We are a pretty poor people after all,"

was his comment. "Therefore livelihood

command an absorbing interest. We

each of us are like a man in a boat.

Down stream is bankruptcy and fa

mine: nn stream i plenty and comfort.

To stand still i dangerous. We mnt
go ahead. We must pull, pull. There

is and can he no such thins a leisure.

Cod has ordained there be non. He

ha made it incumbent for us to work.

and we must."

In the shade of the old apple tree.

I've fited so long, love for thee, that

the voic I heard, grows faint with each

word, till it's barelv a whisper to me.

There i no more biiw left in the bee.

the bl'soms are withered, me! the

tree that one grew, where I wait for

you. ha changed to an old ehetnut
tree, where vou har the blamed buzz

of the . with n big fining knife.

that I swiped from my wife, I am wait-

ing and watching by gee! Of dagg rs

I have two or three, an ox and a cut-las- ,

you ee, and I'll stick all taeM

things, in the next guy who sings, "In

the Shade of (he Old Apple Tree."
0

My way when giving liquid medicine

i to take a piece of niblier hose about
fifteen Inches long, tie on the neck of

a botll and put the end of hose down

the animal's thmat. There is then no

danger of getting glae in the mouth.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

By a, per year 17--

By mail, per month

By aimer, per moat 8

WISELY ASTORIAN.

By k0, per year, ia advance. .1100

Inlered a seeood-et- as mailer Jon
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Tflnkn for the OeMnruc of Tmi Moan
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WEATHER.
. .

Oregon and Washington
fair.

MAY BE NEEDED BADLY.

While the public mind is yet charg-

ed with the question of fire in place

of popular assembly, it may not be

amiss to call attention to the fact that

there are a number of buildings in this

city given over to public use, which

arc totally without any tort of

e. It it a grave

oversight and ahould be remedied within

the hour. Xotabfci among these om in-

trant U that of Logan' IU11, one of the

Most popular and mot frequently
crowded editlce in the city, with but

one channel of egrea for the hundred

.visiting it, in the event of a conflagra-

tion, and in ease ecae wa cut oiT

from that single rear stairway, the re-

sults might be appalling. It i wretch-

ed economy that waits upon the issue

of disaster to correct desperate evil

that might have been easily and time-full- y

avoided, and the case in point i

one of the most conspicuous now under

consideration though there are others

. that will be touched upon in due course.

Do now, what public sentiment will

compel later; credit for foresight is a

whole lot more palatable than rejimaih

for neglect.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

It is all ri;-h-t to pell th best p'Minjfs
when it can be dom- - to good advantage,
but don't sell the best mar s. It i"

like killing the goo-- e thnt lays the

golden eirjr; but with the pre-e- nt war-cit- y

and high pri, many farmi--

have made this very mistake.

The Department of Agriculture has

recently a wurninjr in regard to

orris root culturf : "The cultivation of

orris root is being boomed as a quick
road to wealth. Many people may thus
be misled. The prospects for the orri
root industry in the United Stat are
not good."

An American wheat expert hazard
the! prediction t1it W.tin Canada
within ten years will l tiic principal
source of Kuropean wheit supplies.

The be- -t thing in t!,e world have

aluav been done for the oe of doing

them, or for the loe of tlio-- e f.r whmu

thev were done, and not for pay nor

reward.

Xow r.ui will bar out our ma-

chinery, electrical supplies and things
of that sort, by a prohibitory tin iff

Russia is doing at. the

Ojl stand. Our trade there i nil
much, some sixteen millions, but in-

directly through Hamburg it i much

larger. After March -tlie date wh n

Germany's new tariff affecting u

take place duties will be rai-e- 100

per cent on the product mentioned.

It it really a "Yankee trick," accord

ing to the statement of Count Witte

three year ago when a similar ad-

vance wat ' made. He Slid it was

brought about J Americans who had

been induced to establish factories in

Kuia and who then wanted to bar out

uierkan competition.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS"
JOHN KOX. Tree, ami Hoyt, A. 1.. FOX, Vice Pre.

1 11I8H0P. Secretary AHTOK1A BAVIMM IJANK.Trea

Designers and Manufacturer, of

THE LATK8T IMPUOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

!

CORRESPONDENCE S01XITE0. Foot of FourtKHlreet.

WILL REMOVE HIGH OFFICERS

Insurance Commissioner From Tennes

see, Nebraska, Wisconsin, and Ken-

tucky, Demand Resignation of New

York Life' Officer.

XKW YORK,' Feb. 4.- -H was said on

good authority yesterday, according to
A moiMing pap-r-

, that the report of the

Insurance Commissioner of Tennessee.

Nebraska, Wisconsin and Kentucky on

their examination into the affairs of the

Sew York Ufa Insurance Company, and

which waa completed yesterday ia mot
drastic and demand the resignation of

several persons still connected with the

company.
It aUo, according to this authority

threatens the New York Life with ex-

pulsion frm the States concerned in

the examination unless the demand are

met. The paper adds:

"It was also learned yesterday that

the document which the commissioner

have adopted as their final report dif-

fers considerably from the one which

was originally drawn. The first report,
it was said, was regarded by Commis-

sioners Post of Wisconsin and Tierce of

Nebraska, a altogether too mild, and

they demanded a complete revision.

These two commissioners, it ia under-

stood, succeeded in impressing their

view on the other three, with the

thit the report hit out without

gloves at every vulnerable officer1 and

trustee."

REPORTED DIVORCE.

Coonteea De CatteUane Want to be
Divorced.

PARIS, Fell. 3. Although diligent in-

quiry was made in many quarter with

regard to the truth of a widely circulat-

ed report that the Countless De e

(nee Anne Gould) is separated
from her husband, the Count Boni De

Castellane, no confirmation could be se

cured from reliable quarters.
In a dipatch from London the Par-i- s

correspondent of the Exchange Tele-

graph Company say he ha confirma

tion from a reliable source that the

Countess De Castellane is seeking a

judical divorce from her husband on the

ground of infidelity.

AFTER GRIPPE

Or Any Severe Sickness Druggist Chat.

Roger Advise Astoria

People to Take Vinol.

Mr. S. C. Iterry of Miildletoii, Conn.,

writes: "The giip left Hie-- iu a tery
weakened condition, no appetite, thin,

nervous, no vitality uud a bad cough.
I hail hemorrhage, nnd nothing seemed

to help me. I rend of what your cod

liver oil preparation, Vinol, had done for
other and decided to try it. I found
that it soon gave me a hearty appetite;
my cough disappeared: my healthy and

strength returned until I felt like a new

creature. I consider Vinol a wonder! ill

medicine it makes strength and

vitality so fast."
flnr local drugist, Mr. Charles Rogers,

says, "We have never sold in our store
a more valuable strength cnntor and
health restorer for the convalescent
than Vinol. This i because Vinol con

tains in a concentrated form all of the
vital principle of cod liver oil, but
without a drop of oil to upset the stom
ach and retard its work.

"Vinol tone up the digestive organs
and renew the strength of every organ
of the body.

"We ask every person In Astoria
who has been ill to try Vinol on our

guarantee to build them up and make
them well and strong. We return
money if it fails." Charles Roger,
druggist.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
llalm two or three time a day and
rubbing the part vigorously at each
application. If this does not afford re-

lief, bind on a pieoe of flannel slightly
dampeted with Pain llalm, and quick
relief is alinot sure to follow. For aale
by Frank Hart and 'leading druggist.

There' a cure for old age, an excel-

lent and thorough one. There I noth-

ing sensations! about it. It is the best
the doctor can find under existing cir-

cumstance. IIol lister' Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tableta.
Frank Hart, druggist.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

!i:.STAllLlSlli:i 1NN4I.

ct sanitary future mJ.

ASTORIA, 0RE00N.

Phone Main 121

M08KIK0 ASTORIA

I oa 81. la
Astoria at

J. V. CRIflH'S BOOKSTORE.

OTZQIGtR'S HEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL
, OFFICE,

SCULLY'S U0AB STORE,

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

and

TBI AST0RIAH OFFICE,

e) Ttatk till Cemmtrdal 8U.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Sherman Transter Co.
UENKY SHERMAN. Manager

Hacki, CarriaKcs Uaggtge Checked and Transferred Trucks and rur
niturc Wagont 1'ianoi Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

i
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1
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433 Commercial Street

Th

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, docs
it quicker,9lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let as sen to w C"W book trllin
II bout It. Typewriter nippUrs, Ms

chiiMSrentra, Slrnotrtphen fWnishssV

Th Smith fr.ml.p
Typewriter Company
UI Stark St, Portland Or.


